
JOURBNAL OF ÛRAND DIVISION.

unable to report thercon. Your Cosnmittee would resppctfufly sug-
gest, that it would give muci satisfaction to, Siibordinate Divisions,
and prevent imniosities and much discussion, if those matters were
more strictly attended to in future, and that oflicer be directed te
append to, the Journals for tise present quarter of the Grand Division
his accotint cirrent.

Ail whichi is respcctfullv suibinitted iii Love, Purity and Fidelity.
RODERICK FRASER, Cairrnan.
WM. ROMIANS,
SAMUJEL RETTIE,

Craîsd Division lioom, Ist Augt., 1850.
Report receivcd and adopted.

Birothier J. 1). B. Fraser from Committee on Appeats
reported as foHlows:

The Conimittee tc wvhomn was referred tbe appeal of Bro. Blair,
from a decision of v;ctoria Division, ini a charge agyainst a brother
for a violation of Article 2, which charge ivas referred t a Cornrittee,
who reported the charge snstained, but on thse recornsmendation of
the Commrittee the Division excused the brother frons paying the
constitutional. fine, and submitting the erasure of his name, froni
which decision Bro. Blair appeals. Your Comnmittee respectfülly
report, thiat after thse finding of the charge sustained by the Committee
ail farther proceedinga have been irregular. That by Section 4,
Article 10, it is imperative on tise Conimittee in thse event of their
finding the charge sustained, te append to their report a second
resolution, that thse brother be either expelledl or reinstated. If thse
finding of the Cominittee be sustained by the Division, the offending
brother forfeits his mernbership, and hiie namn must be erased froin
tise Constitution, after which thse Di'ision rnay either expel or~ re-in-
utate the brother as a majority may décide.

All which is respectfuhlly submitted.
JAS. D. B. FRASER,
JAMES F000,
JOHN A. CHIPMAN.

Moved by Bro. J. D. B. Fraser, and passed, that the
Travelling expences of the officers of the Grand Divi.
sions be paid. After prayer by the Grand Chaplain,
the Division wvas closed in the manner prescribed by
National Division.

E. G. W. GREENWOOD,
Ac&tin2g G. Saütb.


